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eassigned to Caljfornia. Faust,
. 363; NIT, Jan. 2.0 (2.: I),
18,6J; McPherso Battle Cry', p. 532.-33.
'1.]oseph Holt ( 07-94) was a
Kenrucky lawyer who came U.S.
.
'J,
.
pO rrriaster general and seL tary of
..II:k·under Buchanan. On Sep . ,,1862.,
Dmco!n appointed rum judge ad cate
g~lieral of the army. His most famol
case was the prosecution of Clement Va
lapdigharn, a leading Copperhead. Gen.
F'itz Jolm Poner (r82.2.-r901 ) gradu
a~e~ from \Vest Point in 1845, serve in
the Mexican \Var, md became a e of
¥cCldlan's closest friends a suppon
ers.'Porter disliked Pope nd "icc versa.
~en Pope lost at Se nd Bull Run, he
blamed Poner for t following orders
md mus, causi the defeat. A court
martial, with lair prosecuting, found
Po'rter guO . and revoked his commis
sion all m. 2.', 1~63. Porter argued
that he couldn't obey the order to srrike
Jackson's flank bccaus~ Longstreet had
rrioved into position next to Jackson
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making no flank available. In 1886, a
court of appeals reversed the de . ion
against'Poct:er. Faust, Encycl edia, pp.
366,594; l'v1cPherson, Ble Cry, p. 52.9.
3. John Albion
rew (1818-67)
was born in Mai ,attended Bow
doin College . d set up a law practice
in Basra
rer Lincoln issued the
Ema .'parion Proclamation, Andrew
a . ated until Edwin M. Sranton ap
roved Andrew's requests to recruit a
bI· k regiment, rhe Fifty-fourth Mas
sach tts lnbnrry. The besr source on
Andrew' srill Henry G. Pearson, The
Lift ofloh" . Andrew, GOV<-rn01' ofMassa
chusetts, 1861- 865 (Boston: Houghron
Mifflin, 1904).
4. The Second
ssachllsetts [nfantn'
was composed ofthre "Car me.n. Those
like Shaw wh~) joined in ay 186r would
complete their service obEg tion in
May 1864.
5. Chaplain Alonzo H. Quint.
6. McDonald is unidentified.

Stafford C. H., Va.

[aGs]

Feb,8, I86 3
Dear Annie,
You kriow by this time, perhaps, that I have changed my mind about the
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black regiment. After Father left, I began to think [ had made a mistake in
refusing Governor Andrew's offer. Mother has telegraphed to me that you
would not disapprove of it, and that makes me feel much more easy about
having taken it. Going for another three years is nor nearly so bad a thing
for a colonel as a captain; as the former can much more easily get a furlough.
The'n, after I have undertaken this work, I shall feel that what I have to do is
to prove that a negro can be made a good soldier, and, that being established,
it will not be a point of honour with me to see the war through, unless I really
occupied a position of inlportance in the army. Hundreds of men might leave
the army, you know, without injuring the service in the s1ight~st degree,
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Last nig;ht I received your letter of last Sund:ly, Febnl:lry 1st. YOUll1ust be :It
Susie's house now,-at least I judge so from Mother's telegr:lm. As ! m:l y' not
receive my order to leave here for some d:lys, do promise to sr:lY there' until I
get to New York. You do. not know how I shall feel if I find you arc gone.
It is needless for me to overwhelm you with a quantity of arguments in
favour of the negro troops; because you :lre with Mother, the warmest :ldvo
cate the cause can have. I am inclined to think that the undertaking will not
meet with so much opposition as W:lS at first supposed. All sensible men in
the army, of all parties, after a little thought, S-ly that it is the best thlllg that
can be done; and surely those at home, who are not brave or patriotic enough
to enlist, should not ridicule, or throw obstacles in the way of men who are
going to fight for them. There is a great prejudice against it; but now that it
has become a goverrunent matter, that will probably wear away. At :1n: rate, I
shan't be frightened out o'fit by its unpopularity; and I hope you won't care
if it is rpade fun of.
Dear Annie, the first thing I thought of, in connection with it, was how
you would feel, and I trust, now I have taken hold of it, I shall find ." IU agree
with me and all of our family, in thinking I was right. You know how m:my
eminent men consider a negro army of the greatest importance to (Hlr coun-'
try at this time. If it turns out to be so, how fully repaid the pioneers in the
movement will be, forwhat they may have to go through I And Jt .1IlY rate I
feel €onvinced I shall never regret having taken this step, as far as I myself anl
concerned; for while I was undecided I felt ashamed of myself, .IS if I were
cowardly.
Good bye, dear Annie. I hope that when I arrive at Sue's door vou will nor
be v~ry fur off.
With a great deal of love, (more every day) your
Rob
Shaw, Robert Gould. Blue-Eyed Child of Fortune: The Civil War Letters of Colonel Robert Gould Shaw. Athens, Ga: University of Georgia Press, 1999.
Stafford Co -House, Va.
J
[RGS]
Feb. 8, 1863
Dear Father,
Yours from Willard's, e losing Mothe ' and Effie's, was recei\'cd ro-day.'
Please tell Nellie I received he
f 17t
I telegraphed you yesterday th
couldn't get away from here without
an order or furlough. It will h e to q>
from Hooker or the WJr Depart
ment, and the Goverrior . have to get it for e_ He knows what is needful,
though, for he proeur the necessary -papers ~he
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If.I have to wait some time, don't let Annie go aWJV until I get t
- ' York,
will you? 2
Tell Mother I have not wavered at all , .since my ti-na I"lIeCISlon.
"
I feci that if
we can get the mm, all will go right.
With love to al I,
YOllr affection:ltc son,
Robert G. Shaw
1. Willard's HOld in Washington,
D.C., located t\\'o blocks cast of the
White House, W,lS I he city's chief meet
ing and lobbyinl; center. There rhe
richest Americans mingled with the
country's pOliticia'" and milir:trv leader
ship. Leech, Rel'c·il/.· in Washin...q;on, pp.

8-9·
~. A note at the borrom of the let
ter, edited in 186~, explained, "He
roched New Y,)rk on the 1 I rh, Jnd left
for Bo.lron un th" I 4th, to undertake
the organization uf the new rc:gim('nr."
Lu!<"rs: RGS (181)4), p. 259.

Boston
Feb. 16, 1863, MOllday
Dearest Annie,
I arrived here v .. tc d
'
r ay mornmg, after
.
.
I
Seepmg-car.

[RGS]

,I

very uncoml()[tablc ni"ht in the

I have been •'ll work all d·,lV, I00 k.i n); Over papers with I hllowelJ· f Ik'
with Governor An i
I W:' I . '
.
.
, ,111( ta Illg
~ew.
c lave deCIded to go IlltQ C.ll11p at Readvilk, and
not a~ Worcestcr. It IS near enough to Rmton to malee the transp(Jrtation of
supph~ an eas\' matter, and we see no realon to apprehend any trOllbk from
the white soJdltTS 'rationed there 2
. ·Now that it is decided that c;loured rroops shall b· . d
I
I
.
( raise , peop e seem
11 as a matter of course, and I have seen no one who has not
expressed the klndcst wishes for the slIeces.\ of the proj 'lr.
Governor Alldn:w's
ideas please me extremely
. , for he tal<·
es t h e most
.
commlon-sense VICW of the thing. He seems inclined to have me do jllSt what
I pease.

~o ook upon

With much affeuion, yOllt
Rob
P.s.-Our recruiting is gerrillg along well.
"

I. Governor Andrew selecled Capt.
Norwood P. Hallowdl of thc Twentieth
Massachusetts In(.,nrry to be lieutcnant

colond and second in command of the
Fifi\'-fourrh Mass,lchuserrs.
2. The Secone! Massachusett., Cavalry,
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